
TUT SONG Tfir SIRF.9I SANG, 

• ra cavnt dark an l rocks w't n* h les 
t- reellesa w ,p<i that hannta the *.-a, 
pt« murmuring waves nnd m *nnmg tides 
iaat thett unceaain/me.o iv; 'W 

noadows bright witn fadeless spr r»g 
~h* rs dead men's bon»*% -*e r<it iefilat, 
at were the s<>nga tbay n«* l to sing 
ne sirens of this sonny islet 

rft breathed and tender, sweet and low, / 
r<>«» the waters dar* and wild, 
vudew heard tneir numbers flow, 

1ft through the breakers' snowy f *aro 
H drove bis bark w ith panting breath, 
rip-M ing wife and child and home, 

hilt sirens &n< h.in to his death. 
know their songs- they had but one-* 
iyssens heart the fateful thing; 
I mad ess seize I Laertes* son. 
ho heard “The *lowers that Bloom In 

spring;** 
I will unchanged in air or word, 
io reus sing, wt»h tireless breath. 
snme old song Ul\s-e* h*ar I. 
id with it still sing men to death. 

—Rjnert J. Burd'tte, m Brooklyn Fayfe. 

:t in diamonds. 
By Charlotte Bracm 

HAPTKR XXXIX.— Covtim »n. 

;eadlly, quietly, the detective went 
round, There «u large oaken 
■tlrolie, a cabinet of oak. *'u „ld. 
Honed bureau; be »-«nt through 
*1.a! ^S' had teamed to 

■n him. Shi had taken up a book 
gone *o tha window, it was but a 

formality, abe knew, every room 
ie house was searched In the Same 

iner the duchesa's drcsiir.* room 
boudoir; no place had escaped. It 
Impossible to tell w here the rrec- 

I J«wcL had been bidden, and the 
Ided opinion of every one was that 
diamonds were still In the Castle 

'• Urey had paid but little attent on 
e or twice her eves bad followed 
detective with languid curiosity, 
no one could have siomd more 
rely at their ease, until:, having 
»ughly examined the whole ro..m, Barton drew near a black trunk 

tiling In one corner of the roor... 
»en he saw quite plainly the 

ienlng, vivid interest In her face 
•aw new light come into her eyes 

1 saw a quick, vivid blush burn her 
and then fade into pallor. She 

with the grace and dignity of a 
ten. 

‘M bit trunk Is my property,’ the 
Id, gently; but the keen listener be- 
lted the tremor in her voice. "You 

at perfect llbortv," she said, "to 
.reh everything belonging to it; but 

object to anything that is tuy own 
Wng touched." 
“I am sorry," said Mr. Barton, with 
glearu of triumph In his eyes, "but 
le ouko's orders were Imperative .” 
bhe stood for some minutes in silence, 
ten came forward. 

You merely wish to see w hat Is (n 
e trunk?" she said. "Permit me to 
low you? I will take out cverv article 
tore you, and replace it; that will 

jfthe.” 
Bg’That will suffice, madarne,” re- 
piled the detective, w ith a bow. 

; The housekeeper drew near, the 
•Otier went further aw ay. Mrs. drey 

•Well! on her knees before tile b' u;t 
mAh. One by one she '-ok out the 
PTfleles it held, ami hid them on the 

'^prounk, until tbefe was nothing le t. And thf* bottom of the box wa* plainly 1 hen she rose from her knees, 
f "You see?" she said briefly. 1 “I sec, madarne 'hereplied; but his 
muck eyes were busy, lie looked lirst 
*f the things on the floor, then at the 
• i/e of the box; then he looked at .Mrs. 

I*! rev. 
"Permit me," he said, raising the 

Shrunk in his hands; "tills trie k has a 

pmlse bottom, madarne. Will you open 
; it for me ?" 
S The very pallor of death crept over 

|bcr face — her eyes grew dim—her 
Ixvhite Ups sprung apart but no w ord, E no sound came from them. 

L *;i JO" "Pen It for rue, or shall l 
open It myself?” asked the detective. 

■ "Xeither," ahe replied; "it shall cot 
|j>e touched." 
P "Mr. Barnes," said tnc detective, 
'politely, *■ wili you a-k h!s grace if lie 
will have the kindness to come here at 
once? lie alone can decide the 
question.” 

Ah! why did she fall on her knees 
with that letter, walling cry, wringing 
her bands, aiiu calling in her heart lor 
Ucaven to save her? Why? 

CHAPTER XU 
CLASHING IX THE (SUNLIGHT* 

Tho»o present will never forgot the 
strong, tragical, draniatio Interest of 
that scene. The sun shone lull Into 
the room —the golden light fell on the 
dark, old oaken furniture—on the 
saporb tapestry—on the silent tlgures 
of those who waited the result of the 
search—on thejdetectiye, who wore a 
mask as ol Iron. He sto d by the black 
trunk motionless, yet with a sense, of 
triumph In hi* heart. The housekeeper 
hail grown white and frightened, hut 
•he figure on which all Interest was 
concentrated was that of the woman 
kneeling with her face buried in her 
hands. No one spoke—no one, disturb- 
ed that profuml silence until thaduk”, 
w ith Panics, entered tbo room, The 
duke looked at the detective—looked 
at the kneeling figure w ith the hidden 
face. 

‘•Yourgrace,” said Mr. Barton. “I 
find this trunk, belonging to Mrs 
Grey, has a false bottom, in which 1 
am qulto sure there U something con- 
cealed. I await your orders. Am I to 
break it open or not.'" 

A terrible question. A shudder 
went through the kneeling figure. The 
duke looked at her. If Mrs. Grey bad 
been standing up, with a ealin, uncon- 
cerned face—if she had been angry—if 
she had protested against it—if sue had 
protested against it—if siio had cried 
out that she did not want her property 
to l e touched, tin* duke w ould have 
said "No,1, but there was something 
in her aspect as she knelt t here, some 
tiling in the crouching trembling figure 
that told of ft ar. 1 f it had boon uiiv 
oilier emotion than fear he would have 
said “No," hut fear in this case meant 
“guilt." and justice must be done. 

“Shall I force it open, vour grace? You can see that it is of great thick- 
ness. It would bold much.” 

Then something like life and anima- 
tion came totiie kneeling figure. Mrs. 
Grey raised her death-like face, she 
clasped her hands as one who prays. 

“Sir," she crids as one who prays be- 
seech you to save me this indignity. 
I swear to you—” 

Then she stopped abruptly, and the 
wo ds died half-formed on her lips. 

“She is unable to swear that there is 
nothing tbore," commented Mr. 
llarton. 

T he duke was really distressed; he 
did not like doing anything that seem- 
ed unkind, yet In justice to the remain- 
der of the household, that box ought 
to he opened. 

“Barnes,” he said In his turn, •‘will 
you ask the duchess if she w 111 be kind 
enough to come, here for a few min- 
utes; she shall decide.” 

They heard a low wail from the 
kneeling woman, and each one who 
listened thought It v. as a sign of guilt. 

“Do not let her come,” said Mrs. 
Grey, "do not send for her.” 

“Poor creature,” thought the kindly 
housekeeper, “1 am afraid she is 
guilty." 

J he duke answered her kindly. 
“I think it will be lor the best, Mr*. 

Grey.” 
lie felt in that moment that even it 

sue had stolen all the diamond*, and 
had them hidden there, he could not 
be very hard upon her. 

When the door of the tape*try-room 
opened to admit the duchess, it seemed 
»‘though light, brightness, and sun- 
shine came with her. tine looked at 
the different faces in wonder, she look- 
ed at the kneeling figure and ghastly 
faoe of Mrs. Grey with fear. She 
went straight up to her, and held out 
her hands to her; t ie unhappy woman, 
with a cry of something like despair, 
caught me dress me duchess wore aud 
hid her face In it. 

”W'h»t is the matter,” asked the 
Ihouets, her beautiful face all distress. 

• Your grace," said Mr. Barton, “I 
w»nt permission to break open this box. 
I.e! me state tn« matter briefly; your l 
dismonds have been stolen—stolen 
evW'ently, as l think by some ona In 
tii» household; they are I believe, hid* 
d* t in the house. 1 tiud here a most 
llksiy place tor them, and I ask your grace's permission to open the box, In 
fair-ess to other*. Injustice to lay self.” 

The duchess turned the light of her 
beautiful face to the woman who 
clutched her dress with such despair-! inghands; sbo laid her white hands on 
the Sowed head. 

•‘My dear,” she sai l, gently, “you ! 
net*! not mind. I.et the box be opened,' 1 ats quite sure that my diamonds are ! 
not there.” 

list Mrs. Grey did not raise her face 
with a smile, glad of those kindly 
worts, she bent her head still lower 
she clutched the dress with even more 
desatlring hands. 

Ihcsoech your grace,” she cried, ”do»-.t allow It to be done 1” 
Then Mr. Barton spoke. 
“tiui so sure,” he said, “that there 

Is scuethlng wrong. It's through my 
penetration and skill we have reached 
so fur and If I am not permitted to do 
whr.ls right, just, and fair, I must 
give ip the ease; when the machinery of jugiee is set going, it is not fair to 
intc rript it.” 

lie'poke angrily,he saw the haughty j 
expr«»ion of the ducliess’S face. 

“1 hn quite Sure,” said the duchess, 
call- h. 'that nono of my jewels are 
there, 

“All I," said Mr. Barton, “Ifyour 
graoe.vlll forgive me for contradicting 
you, I am equally ocrtala they aro 
there.'' 

“Theonly thing is to break It open,” 
said lb duke hurriedly, “and so put 
an end o this scene. Before the box Is 
tom hut I must say that I quite agree 
with lb ouches*—no diamonds will he 
found tiere.” 

"Ker Heaven's sake!” cried the 1 

wailingro ce, then it died away. 
“liawc no fear,’’ said the duchess, 

looking (own at the kneeling woman: 
but the oly answer was a wail, such 
us she hsl ne'«r heard from human 
lips. 

BeminVr, you who follow my story, 
howthetin shone In the room—how 
Its light til on the oak, the tapestry, 
and the living faces. They all drew 
near the^ox, except the duchess and 
the wocb» who knelt with her face 
in her dpss. A group that remindod 
one of ivjuardian angel and a penitent1 
sinner. 

At tUefitst Vigorous blow given by 
ti e detfttive, a cry came from the 
white In of Mrs. Grey; it wan as 

though IK blow hiul been itrnck upon 
her UckA 

Anotfatr khd another. Even the 
(lurhesa‘turned her head to tee. A 
crash, a ftund of falling woe, a little 
cry from he duke, and then the deteg- j 
live triumphantly exclaimed- 

“1 to'.J ou to 
What feu It? All the light of the 

sun eecnife to be drawn ir.to it. The 
rajs were-o bH”ilnt no one could look 
at It. ribbing in the sunlight, set In 
diamond!, lay the portrait of Lord 
Stair. Wien the duchesa saw it a cry 
of surprift broke frouj her. When the 
flash of tie diamonds reached Mrs. 
Grey, clM cried out in despair. For 
some few minutes they all stood in 
silence, winder-stricken and grieved. 
Mr. lla-lci took up the shining geuis: 

‘•A sm»l, line y-palnted miniature,” 
he said, *iet in diamonds. There are 
I sec, tw**v-flve of the finest water. 
Tlie hack*'the locket is richly worked, 
and It Is s turbid to a golden chain. 
Your graft, if l mistake not, this be- 
longs to yri ?” 

The duol-ss held out her hands and 
took it. he sunlight flamed and 
gleamed, ad the rays of light fell over 
her tfngiw. Mrs. Grey raised her 
head for on moment. When she saw 
the portrait in those white hands she 
cried out Ills one suddenly blinded. 

tfoes thi portrait with the jewels 
belong to j*ur grace?” he asked. 

And shtwas compelled to answer 
sadly enoug: 

••1 am »ofv to say that it does. It ts 
mine. My ather, Lord Stair, gave It 
to me.” 

There wan a profound silence fora 
few minutft- the silence of pity and 
compassion, StMl the duchess did not 
draw her drag f-om the clasp of those 
despairing b.nds, 

“There nods no more,” said Mr. 
Barton. Yor grace’s diamonds found 
secreted In'his fashion, I may say 
now that trot the first I suspected this 
woman wasjKhiof.” 

•-Why?” asteu the duke. 
“Because I saw that which honest 

people unaucistomed to such things 
would quite ail to see. I saw that 
she was here an assumed character 
and in disgulo.'’ 

“ls that tru aried the duke. 
“A'k the iaiy frerself,” replied the 

detective. “icb-fy her to contradict 
me.” and no Kind, no whisper of con- 
tradiction caas from Mrs. Urey. 

It was then hat the Duke of Neath 
went up tohllwife, who still held the 
flashing diamftds in her bands. 

“Ethel, leavsthat woman.” he suid 
sternly. “I Wirued you trom the first. 
Be pleased ,” b* said, addressing the 
kneeling, croutiing figure, “to release 
the duchess’s iress," and when he 
drew it away smew-hat abruptly, she 
fell with her f!o on the floor. 

The duke drft- his wife away, but 
she cried out will pity and with fear. | 

“Let me go Ba it to her—.let me help i 
her, Fulke V’ 

"You shall no touch her,” he cried 
angrily. “Such women as these arc 
not to be even looked at by auch as 
you.” 

Tears came l.-tto the beautiful, pity- 
ing eyes. 

••oil, Fulke, not be hard upon 
me 1” she pleadot 

“1 am not, butmstice must be done,” 
he replied. 

“The question ;ow is, where are the 
other jewels,” sa 1 Mr. Barton. “This 
is but a very smal portion of what is 
missing. My opuion now. your grace, 
is tiiat the rest ugtbo Jewels have been 
sent away and deposed of. Thla has 
evidently be n ke.t that the diamonds 
mey be taken fr*n it and sold. We 
must find the res!’ 

The duko w as Itokiug thoughtfully 
at ti e portrait, i 

“Thev are manifleent stones,” he 
said. “Ethel, 1 c> not 
have seen you weft it?” 

"No,” said th» duchess, her clear, 
sweet voice vlt rfting with emotion. 

“1 was always kraid of loosing It. 
I have nothing In tie world that 1 value 
so much. It is a jgft both from my 
father and my bcattful young mother. 
Slio left it for me. F Ike; it was wrap- 
ped in paper. 1 hk’e kept the paper 
all these years; it It the only line of 
her handwriting tin I have. It said, 
•For my daughter tfael, when she is 
old enough ti> knowjer father's face .’ 
Oh. Fulke, w here i»tie paper ? 1 would 
rather have t he papet with my mother’s 
writing on it than al the diamonds In 
the world! hook for the paper, 
Fulke." 

Hut sho, iike t'vtiy one else, wa» 
startled. Mr*. Or«wM standing be- 
fore her wish a gastly face and 
trembling limbs. 

“Listen, listen *’ fee cried; “lam 
guilty 1 1 am guilty P With a terrible 
cry she stretched out^er arms. “I am 
guilty 1” she *aid‘ I> with me as you 
w ill. I am guilty !” S 

Her arms fell nerspess—her head 
dropped. She tv • fyt eery pi< ture of 
despair. 

“1 knew It.” c ed lie deteeti e 
“T should nev r hi c believ d It 

cried the duke. 
“It is not true sfc- the d .chess, 

and all three spol atjfcce. 
“1 am guiltyho treated; say no 1 

word for me. yot gi**, It < seless. 
I am guilty.*’ 

“Where ate tli> rest'sf the ji Tela?”: 
asked the deteeti e. ! 

riue looked u, at fen with w ild, j 
wondering e es. -he C < no: seotu : 
eren to understa d wife he mt nt. 

“Where are ttu It aske< “all 
tha diamonds a 1 the ruble* 
ia<i MppUlm—' uMc.liT* vh*; goa*f’, 

Still the made no aniwer. She did 
not seem to understand. 

'•lour grace had better »fk the 
queetl.nyours*1V' told Mr. Barton. 

'•'ho duke, standing at some little 
distance from her, said, sternly: 

“Will you answer the question asked 
you, Mrs. Grey, *what have you done 
with the rest of tlio jewels V ” 

I have nothing te answer—nothing 
to say,” she replied. “You must do 
with me as you will.” 

"You will surely have the justice to 
tell me where X may regain my lost 
property ? Speak to her Ktiiel.” 

“I do not believe sho knows,” said 
the duchess. 

Her husband turned away angrily. 
“You must speak, lnaiiame ho 

laid sternly. 
But she only cried out the more. 
“I have nothing to say. I am guilty. 

Do with me as you will!” 
“She does not mean to tell,” said Mr. 

Barton, "but tf I were in your grace’s 
place, X would make her 

CHAPTER XLI. 
I AM GUILTY. 

“What shall you do?” asked the duke 
of the detective; “except for finding 
the portrait set in d’amonds I do nut 
see that wo are any the further for- 
warded.” 

“We have a certain clew,” said Mr. 
Barton, who flattered himself that he 
had shown extraordinary penetration. 

"What is the use of tiie clew, If the 
worn as will not apeak ?’’ cried the duke; 
“Dotkingcan be more clear than her 
guilt, but if she will cut speak, who is to 
make her? I have heard of many won- 
derful things, but 1 have never yet 
heard of any power which could force 
a woman to speak, If she did not Wish 
to.” 

“Goto her, your grace, tell her that 
if olio will give yhu Information as to 
h£w and where you can recover the 
lost jewels, will give you some clew, 
you will not prosecute her; she will 
turn queen’s witness, I hui sure her 
courage has failed her, I can see that.” 

”A good idea ,” said the duke, I 
will go at once 

The duchess had gone to her room 
weeping as her husband had never seen 
her weep before. Jlrs. Urey was still 
in the tape trv-rooin. the old house- 
keeper remaining w ith her. There the 
duke went, and found Mrs. Grey 
seated In her usual chair by the win- 
dow, looking deady pale, but changed. 

lie could not quite understand it; she certainly dhl not look like a guilty 
thief. Her face was hill cf sorrow, but 
it was ■signified sorrow; there was the 
light of strong resolution in her eyes, 
tjbe might have bean a martyr, a queen 
of sorrow, hut she cartalnly did not 
look like a thb f. The duke was per- 
plexed as he looked at her. From her 
clasped hands and closed lips he could 
have fancied she had been praying, 
but the prayer ofa thief—the hare Idea 
was ridiculous. 

‘•Madame,” he said gently, “you 
hare done me and mine a grievous 
wrong. 1 am not here to reproach you 
with It. but to ask you not to make 
this wrong greater. I want to appeal 
to your better foelings. My wife has 
shown you great kindness, great affec- 
tion. I will not ask how you have 
requited her, but I appeal to your 
memory of her kindness to tell me 
where her Jewels are .” 

“1 can not,” site murmured. 
“Pardon me: that is not true; you 

can if you will 
“I can not,” she repeated. 
The duke'B face darkened. 
“That means,” he said “tnat you 

will not.” 
bite ma te no answer, 
“You add ingratitude to theft. Mrs. 

Grov,” he cried angrily ; yet the ex- 

pression of her face startled him; it 
bore more eft'c high n solve of the 
martyr thau the fear of the detected 
thief. 
i come to you,” lie continued “with 

offers of mercy. If you will givens 
some certain clew to the lost jewels, 
you shall not be prosecuted. If you 
will not, you must suffer as the law 
dlrecis 

“I must suffer,” she said in a low 
tone. “My lips are locked. Y'oumust 
do with me what you will.” 

•it Is such an Incredible thing,” 
continued the duke. “You are cer- 
alnly a lady, well born, well bred, 

well educated. My wile, out of kindest 
of her heart, brings you home here, 
and you repay her by stealing her 
Jewels; it la an unheard of case. Mr. 
i’.arton says that you are perhaps not 
tlie actual thief; his opinion is that you 
have been planted here by a I.ondou 
gang. I think it very probable too.” 

For one half moment her face Hushed, 
and her eyes shone with a strange 
light. While he was talking to her, 
wulie his words fell like a hot lash 
stinging her, she was saying to herself: 

“I am not Mrs. Grey; I am not a 

thief; 1 am Marguerite Lady Stair, and 
the portrait they think 1 have stolen la 
the one my husband gave to me. Ah, 
me, how well 1 remember!” 

“I know,” continued the duke, 
‘.‘that you will not like to betray your 
accomplices: there Is such a false notion 
of honor among thieves, if 1 could 
per uado you, tor your own, for my 
wife's for my take, to give us a clew. 
I valued those jewels greatly, they 
have been iu my family for many gen- 
eratlon*. Some among them belonged 
to my wife’s mother, and the duchess 
is deeply grieved at their loss. 1 am so 
anxious to recover them that I would 
almost promise to reward the very 
tuieves themselves if they would restore 
them. My own self,” ho continued. “I 
should never have believed it possible 
or probable, that you had anything tu 
do with it. If the portrait had not been 
found In your box." 

“Will you,” she asked, tremulously 
—‘•will you give me a few minutes In 
whlch-to think.” 

“Yes,” he replied, gravely; and she 
turned her face to the window. She 
could see the s iu shining on the treoa 
and flowers, a warm August sun, yet 
she felt no heat, the blood ran cold in 
her veins, her very heart w as chilled. 
" hat was she to do V Ilow little, wnen 
she Indulged herself in her heart s de- 
sire. had shp dreamed of this terrible 
ending. 

It was In vain to look back now; the 
deed waa done, and she must abide by 
the oonsequi tires, let them he what 
they might: now alte had three minutes 
to think. Where was she? what iiad 
happened? Before her lav the warm 
glory of the summer afternoon, near 
her stood the ta 1, stately figure of the 
Duke of Neath. It was some time be- 
fore she could collect her scattered 
thoughts, and remember of what it was 
she wanted to think. 

[TO BK (OXTIMCXD.J 

Borneo ami Juliet in the Soon. 
Eben Plympton tells with a rare 

spirit of rcininPcenec of a former trip 
to Buffalo. He was traveling with 
Adalaida Nelis.in, playing Romeo to her 
Juliet— the best Romeo 1 have ever 
seen to the best Juliet of this genera- 
tion. They were stopping at thoTift 
House, and, looting out on Main street 
on Sunday. Plympton saw Buffalo un- 
der one those nights that Lowell says 
“God makes,” “all silence and all 
glistejn” It was a perfect night for a 

sleigh-ride. He suggested a trip to 
NeiUon, and she w as wild for a spin 
over the shining snow. Plympton 
went to veteran Poo Tuthill and 
Secured a gay turn out. Turnout it 
proved to be. They drove out Dela- 
ware to the park anil were breathing 
In delight, when In the middle of the 
park their hors-s took fri rht at ao.no- 
thing, broke, smashed thing* generally 
and left them—and Romeo and Juliet 
came to town like many a company 
that have g ne out with bright pros- 
pects—on their uppers—and t ure was 
no interstate commerce law then, 
either.—Buffalo News. 

Sir James Farguson announced in the 
House of Commons on Monday night 
that the Rusaian railway toward Af- 
ghanistan was completed to in miles 
9t u« trwi-i.cf. 

I 

-WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DE ALERS !N- 

Staple and Fancy Groceries 
ETC., ETC., ETC. 

Fine Wines and Liquors a Specialty. 
107 BEALE STREET, MEMPHIS, TENX. 

Jug ordara ftrom Format City Nlirtad. ShIr-nd#»U made it ooo* 
Satiafactioa guaranteed Id quantity and price 

iel s:roxr^:, 
-PKOriUETOK OK- 

LIVERY SALE I FEED STABLE 
£ irst-Ulass Turnouts on short 
Notije. SPECIAL ATTEN- 
TION Given to Care of Stock, 
Feeding. Etc. 

cor. ii .1 smxuroXAXD jacks ox srnRKTft. 
T'CTZTZTZSi-r CITY ARKANSAS. 

Pianos s Organs 
Dicker Broj., 

Haines Bros,, 
J & C. Fisher, £ 

1). H. Baldwin 
& Co. 

avp omtn 

P i a n o s 

FISCHER 

t 

Estey, 

SboniBg«r 

Hamilton 

ORGANS. 

Our Enormous Stocl Embraces all Styles of 
SQUARE, GRAND and UPRIGHT PIANOS of 
these celebrated makes and PARLOR CHAPEL 
ami LIBRARY stylesol ORGANS. Will sell any 
instrument in our house on tbe installment plan, 
thus enabling those ol limited means to secure a 

fine Piano or Organ which they could not obtain 
otherwise. Being the largest wholesale ard retail 
Piano and Organ Dealers in the South and West we 

are in a position to offer lower pi ices and saiser 
terms than any other house. 

Abt on* eont'TnMntinx the imr«’h»%e of r Piano or Orfan eVent i not fall to fPrlte us Pif otv 
>r1cf* *rvl terms. n»e Musical R-vietf, c<*i aimng ji atce pi*ct of mtuio, catalogue »»<i 
l*n, mailed free on application. 

D. H. BALDWIN & CO, 
Si root, Memphis, Tenn. 258 Secom! 

HEADQUARTERS 
—roc— 

D r u g* s 
C. F. IILVTOX. 

CIGARS AND TOBACCO, 
TOU-KT AKTICLF3, 

BLMMKlt DIUXK3, 

Prescriptions FiM NijM or Bay. 
Ilka YVei»tlie»» >'u\. %wi. 

Washikotow, D. C Sept I*—Tbe follow- 
in? is tbs weather crop bulletin issued by the 
signal office for the week elided September 
17, 1M87: 

“Temperature—During the week ending 
September 17 the weather baa been colder 
than usual from Dakota eastward over the 
lake region to New England, tho daily aver- 

age temperature being from one degree to 
three degree* below the normal. It has been 
warmer than usual from the Gu{{ States to 
the Ohio Ta’.ley aud the interior ef the South 
Atlautic States, the dally average being from 
throe to nine degrees above the normal. For the 
Sacramento valley, California, the dally aver- 

I age temperature la from 3 degrees to 5 de- 
grees above the normal. The daily average 
temperature for the aeasou, from January 1 
to September 17 has been in ricees from the 
gulf states westward to the Rocky mountains, 
the dally average excess rangiug fiorn less 
than 1 degree to about 4. The seasonable 
temperature has generally bean deficient in 
the south Atlantic states aud the upper lake 
region, the da.ly average deficiency being 
about 1 degree, excepting along Lake Supe- 
rior, where it varies from 2 to 8 degree* below 
the average. 

“Rainfall—During the week the rainfall has 
very generally b#en allghtly below tie aver- 
age eu»t of the Kockv mountains, the greatest 
defieency oelng over 1 inch along the south 
Atlantit coa-t. In the middle Atlantic states 
it lias beeu slightly above the average rain- 
fall. The large seasonal deficiency. extrud- 
ing 10 inches, continue throughout the lo.ver 
Mississippi valley and the greater portions of 
Ulluols and Iowa. During the past month 
over 1U0 per cent of the usual amount of rata 
has fallen iu portlous of New England, the 
lower lake regoo, western North Carolina 
and the Missouri valley, while less man 50 
per cent ot the usual amoutu has fallen along the south Atlantic and eastern gulf states 

* lower Mississippi vallev, Ohio vallev, tho 
! larger portiou of Illinois and eastern M ssourl. 

In the tobacco region of Tennessee also 50 
;»er cent of the usual amount has fallen dur- 

1 lug the month, while iu that of K.eutucky, 
Ohlc, Indiana and Illinois from 10 to 50 pet 
cent of the usual amount has fallen. 

“Rejawts from Mississippi indicate that ths 
weather has been mote favorable during the 
post week, but not enough rainfall, ana the 
cotton crop will fall short. From ieum«see 
rep**rts state that cotton Is opening rapidly. From North Carolina and South Carotins the 
weather is reiwrted favorable* for cotton pick- 
ing It is reported from Minnesota that the 
crops have been harvested and conditions are 
f»Vurable for threshing. From Kansas, hot 
wind* m me southwest port on injured 
late crops, elsewhere rain benefiting lute 
crepe. From Missouri the weather is favor- 
able to pasture and wheat seeding. Ex- 
cept in tne central portion of northern 
Illinois, seeding is progressing, but re- 
vived pastures are again failTug. From 
Indiana, pastures are reported parched and 
sell* dry; from Ohio, favorable for crops; from Tennessee, drought serious, plowing 
stopped; from 8outh Carolina, oops suffering 
from drought, from North Carolina aud New 
Jersey, weather favorable for crops; from 
Massachusetts, weather continues favorable, 
except potatoes rotting. Kiiliug frosts have 
oc' urrd daring the past Wdek in the larger 
portions of Dakota aud Minnesota, northern 
portion* Wlscousln and Michigan. north- 
east portion of New York and northen Ver- 
mont and light frosts la Wheeling, southern 
Dakota, uorthern Nebraska, southern Michi- 
gan, central New Yorx and the greater por- 
tion of Main*.” 

PewtructlTe Tloodiln Arizona. 

Tccsok, Am a. Sept. 11 —The storms of 
Thursday and Friday were the most severe 
ever known in this Mellon. Five miles of the 
Southern Pacific track bet weeu this point ucd 
Benson w»s washed away; two large bridg « 

over the Cenagu aud RiU.lu rivers destroyed, 
telegraph wires leveled and in some places 
Imbedded ten feet in the sand and all ei 
rails carried a quarter of a md« down the 
river and scattered ft»r mitas. The Hornhern 
Pacific trains ai» being run ov*-t the Atlantic 
and Tac tic road. Washouu are also re- 

pj-ried ail aloag tbs line Iroiu Tucson to 
Yuma. 

From parties In from San Pedro and IUUiia 
fivers it is learned that lh« fl<xhl was the 

*rer known !a Arizona and many oid 
laud marks were vroebed awsv and tie his of 
grain svHpntover. The Southern Pacdlo offi- 
cials sav that travel over ihs road CAAObl he 
muuud Xu a Tfia .__ 

We do not manufacture Lard 
Candles, Euttorine, or any kindred 
truck; v.*e do not first GQueezd the 
•at and oil out cf our stock, and then 
renvert the tafuso Into a worthiest 
soap. V*e are not near stock yard* 
or slaughter houses, buy no diseasec 
or dead animals or reiu&o material 
9n.vi r soap is mado of rnir. tal 
LOW, by a t lean process, and can be 
usod fr eely without danger of having 
the skin ciiseassd or poisoned. 

AsK VOI R OROCER FOR XT. 

EMPIRE SOAP CO, 
ST. t-OUSS. W.O. 

Mexican 
Mustang 

Linimeni 
OUnEB 

Sciaties, 
Lumbago, 
Efceumatism, j 
Baras, 
Scalds, 
E flags. 
Bites, 
Braises, 
Bnn'cns, 
Corns, 

Scratches, 
Sprains. 
Strains, 
Stitches, 
Stitt Joints, 
Backache, 
Galls, 
Sorc3, 
Spavin 

Cracks. 

Contr-.cted 
HuMlMt 

Eruption*, 
Hoof Ail, 
Screw 

Worm*, 
Swinnej, 
Saddle Gall*, 
File*. 

TMSS COOD OLD STAND-BY 
arwr -en for everybody exactly what l* claimed ! 

it * -t-of the reasons tor the great popularity of ■ 

::,e Uiist^ug Liniment Is found inlts univ« r#iil ! 
uppllcaMlUy. »verytoody mtMNMft a medicine. 

The Lumberman needs U in case of accident. 
The llttuaewilb necil* It for general fatally use. 

The Cannier needs It for hla teams ami his men. 

The Mechanic needs It always on his work 
bench. 
Tlie Miner needs It In ease of emergency 
The r issuer nee !«lt—cun*t set along without tt. 
The Farmer needs it In hla house, his stable, 

•net his stock yard. 
The 8?c bout man or the Boatman n^eds 

It -n liberal supply afloat find ashore. 
The lisrMtafsneier needs It—it is hi* beet 

friend and safest reliance. 
Ti>e Mo: n-c rawer need* It—It will *a*e hln. 

thouoaudtt of Unliars a:til a world of trouble. 
Vise ila iIroad mam ucods It and win need It so 

tor s. os liis life it- a round of accidents and dangers. 
The KaCitWMHliMsa needs It. There Is noth 

mg like It as an antidote for the dangers to life. 
Umh and comfort which surround the pioneer. 

Tho Mrrcbaat aesds U about his store among 
1 hi» ctnpiay—a. Accidents wtU happen, and whsn 
I thesee * t it* ;..sjs*; Liniment is wanted at once. 

i.uilicUtbc UtaM* Tie the best of 

h»e»a Hot tie la the Factory. L» immediate 
art la -*a»e of accident aaves pain and k** of wages. 
Keep a UPttlt Always ta the atabU Ur 

iyM SlflllflliltA _■ ^_, 

General ENERAI 

i» th* t>««t r’* i '. hair- 
t ■! r anil liie N«w AT«rj 

II ut t l’o.lle alt< :i<i-tuU and 
t-athifaOllon Guiruntefil. 

-DK.VLEK8 IN— 

| jERCHANDTSE j: 
MERCHANDISE,: 

Careful n4 prompt attention cl Tea to tre<l« la 

Cotton, Hides, Furs & Country Product 
Consignments of sarno Solicited. 

Northwest corner of Front and Washington atrefta, FOR REST CITY, ARK. | 

V. B. IZARD & CO, 
—DEALERS IN— * 

BRY jlCODS.flROCERIES, 
ryUoods.Ukoceries 

SADDLERY. BRIDLES, 

loots, Shoes, Hardware, ftueensware, 
And ta fact, •▼•rythlaf kept la a Ftiut-Oi m Retail Start, 

.OIVK US A. CAUU. 
Southeast Oeraer Front tad Washington Streets, FORREST CITY, ARK. 

EVANS & CO., 
-raofRivwM or thm— 

ENTERPRISE DRUG STORE 
—AK2> rEALar.i — 

DRUGS 31EDICDTS8, PAINTS,OILS, GliAflS, PUTT7, BKT7SHB6 

Ss»C5GARS AND TOBACCO, 
TOILET ARTICLES OF EVERY DESCRIPTION 

All Orders Filled with Proiupluca* sud Diapa'.ck 

Prescriptions a Specialty 
Give U» a Call and W» will Guarantee Satisfaction. 

tbl, ‘jEsxr^.3%r&3 esc 

CHEAP CASH HOUSE I 

J. L. Brandon. 
DEALEtt LK- 

SUPPLIES At«D FURNITURE. 

“>cj j)»j lha Uigbeat market price in oaab Dm 

ALL KINDS OF COUNTRY PRODUCf 

B, LOWE^STSIfJ fcBROS., 
"Wliolonale 

DRY GOODS AID MOTIONS 
229, 231, 233 Main st., Memphis, Yawn. 

Itpprssentod In Arkansas by H. PA VIS. 

Est&bllrhed I860. Th«* Old Italiabi* 

(Sneceasor U B. 6. DTE, BewuMi,) 

DRUGGIST I APOTHECARY 
topewal atteattos fwu4 ta the <l1spmd»£ M Pbytrta—* Praserl* *«• by Dv. y. A. CUrli, 

n?«£«s»t* b* l*Wanu*o.« AMf* *-t at! timss a too plats stock nf 

P30SS, IEBKMB. CHEWCILS, MTWI H.THCMES, TB LET ISTKir?, PERFDBERT, 
hums. pr-sTj. out. sijw. nw"« t-c-u. jptrrm esrst itc. 

«. B. ROLlWAfll l... rollwacb. 

L. ROLLWAGE k CO. 
WliuVaaaJe kr.d Reti.il (a 

GE NER AL T /[ E HC H AFDISE I 
ENERAL .|ViERCHA»DI3E I 

FORREST CITY, ARK. 

Cheapest Cash store in tows 
Chickasaw Iron Works. 

J.\0. £. KIMII.L * CO., J*rop*a, 
98 Second Street, Memphis, Tenn. 

Founders & Machinist*, 
Manufacturers of and dealers in Eagino* 

i Boiler*, Saw mil la, Bradford Corn and 
ti beat Mills, Cotton Presses, Cot- 

ton Gina, Shaftings, k Pulleys. 
SPECIAL—This Orm is now ;>re:uuad te 411 

all i-n «: ion short notice tor tl.« e«:, U*C«l Meu 
art Patent -waotoHT kim IVey. Over twc 
hundred aeaortod aiass. idfasai ttr Catalogue 
•Upl'txsl**' ____* 

riw®m mroM-iin 

PLYMOUTH BOCI $3 PANTS 
Cat «• Mat from 

trcnlHt clnht* car ■- 

ftlly selected tor style 
■ad wtmr. Ererjr f ^r 

(uarsateed and man* 

M prMjrtly re 

funded, of • n*w 

l>atr mad*. If good* 
Me rc'nraed U u>nl- 
landatf. 
..an — a 

PANTS ? 
Tell at about what eotor yon like, send a 

7f*»r *tal«t. Iitp and Imidp l«v meuiiri>, 
to/dh^r with $1 and lift rt*. for postage (for 
prepaid express) and packing. Or • 
ri*., either to ua or to tha office of Ibla 
piper, and a package of samples wi 1 tx» 
mailed yon, Including a goad linen tap* 
me««nre, u wa hare depoalted with tha 
Propi iftort of thii paper a namber of these »*nck* 
•ge» for tala at all cents. 

PLYMOUTH BOCK PA5T8 CO., 
13 Rammer At.. Ronton, data. 

A. HITZFELD, 
uunui 

Lamps,'Lamp Fixtures 
▲It kinds of Oils, taeledl** Koo-Explo- 

sive !,l/ht fhl, Umo- 
liBS. Lmin^Un^, Unt w>4 *£• 

uni Oils, Bm. 

Oil and Gasoline 8tovei 
▲ SPECIALTY. 

*31 Second Stivct, Memphis, Tens. 

FORREST CITY 

Garble Works 
Peter Coyle, Prop’r* 

MONUMENTS, 

Hoad.! 
1XD ALL I 

CEMETERY WORK. 
Bains* preetioel ctone enttar, end ml da My 

on n ark, lam thereby enabled to tU 
onto M rod need rntee. 

nrXB DOYTJL 

ProfessloBBl Csrds. 

B. F. SHERROD, 
Attoraar «t Sn»W, 

OlBw qb stair* ta th* CMk kaiMlac, F—> 
qtf.Ark. 

W. H. ALLEY, 
FTaysiclaruBBSiirgr©®3^ 

k'onnc^T c’itt, **«»»»*». 

Iter Office over Ur. Dye’* drugstore. 

'T. W. NORTON, 
-A.tt0rri.e3r at Law, 

Will practice In fie First and Second 
Judicial Circuit* and In tbe Federal 
am! Sui-rente courts. Office In Roll* 
waste building, Korreat City, Ark. 

PAlltn A CtMAIaGS, 
Pto.3ralciaaa.s 

and. 
SvLrereons. 

Office orer Dye** Drag Store, Forreat 
City, Ark. 

amt fAiu-mmrr « tut 

c.c.c. 
CERTAIN 

(HI LL (UR E 
A sure, safe and rffectoal Cart 

for Chill* and Ferer, Intemtttsat, 
l{* «ltteat and BlIlsnsFeYor. Ba»t 
Ague, and all Diseases origtaaUar 
from a Torpid Liter or Velaria. 

Contains na IMIKIO *r OT1KISI 
and nothing delate rtnue to theayaient* 
PRICE, tl per Bottle. 

Sold by Irruffyuit generally. 
J, C. UIRDCXHAU A CO, 

SOLE PBoPUlEIOas, 
ETAHSTILLE, 

_ 
U9UIA- 

CERTAIN CORN CURE 
Carrs Corns, Parts and Bentons. 

BO Ota. an B< 

SELECTED SHORE 

IROQER FOR THEM 
TseObicikalmisOmyI 

TAKE NO OTHER ■ 

AS< YOUR qi 

'' DO YOU WANT A.' CTO S 
If**, send for DOO RIVERS 

<.<11>K. oonwunm* coioiwd piatM. 
109 «• n^rm > i bits of di***oot hiood* 
price* tlm? »n» worth,and where to 
btty Um Phwtlpua for HYittatM 
ljussanU Jirooduitf Ferret*. MoW 

f«r 13Cea(a. ^lnututiof Dog 
1‘uetiaokiaa Good* of *U 

*•. I ii&i 
" Taea wnd tor l*nu:i!«*al PCM 
**4 TUT HOOK. 1UJ page*;V—- 

Uiu» <■«»*•»! e«! r'ttiex n ^raritJir* t»tul r«M«»i e J pfaieiVi ^raritJsr* 
f«f ts«Miriy hli ku.wr cf Yo»i&; o—cnp- 

iti »i of ttw breed*; bow tn crpauf*; 
I puu* for uodti? h- us*c*; toferwwoe 
1 «UMAii BMUMton, aad %% utrc labu* j 
•J Fan lr«»n bnt *!ork »* 

| per txottt lur I*?-k-*&**•*-. 

i ff m, jrtMi ujed 
l RSKUk I SI 

9 TnMftVM .l«M < 
i/ bir.la.fuf plea* 
f and »bwr c«sna 
7 an Avioqr. Afl 
g% all Utfe 

jed ti < u :h>k ofca«b 

i.i“ i£i! sSPir.s-jr# ®& 
Tveass* «*»<* (.r vUJ;«oi tuncuCi 

•U». t i*»r: H I' •' **»•»• 

^aU u:«aia birJ., c*r*. etc. ala.fiedfc* 
^ in Ti* Ttu«* Hooka. -Ui 4-U- 

ASSOCIATED FANCIER*, 
su^wt, A*klla4<^i*fc*N M* 


